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ACL News & Information 

Here is a link to news & information from the Administration for Community Living (ACL):  

https://acl.gov/ 

 

NASUAD Information 

Here is a link to state technical assistance from NASUAD: 

http://www.nasuad.org/state-technical-assistance 
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DARS Division Combines Aging & Community Based Services 

Programs 

Tim Catherman, Director of Aging Operations  

 

Please use the links below for the press release announcing the newly created 
Division for Community Living.  The new division combines the Office for Aging 
Services (formerly VDA) and the Community Based Services programs. 
 

https://www.vadars.org/downloads/newsreleases/DARS_DCL_11.30.17.pdf 

It is also on the home page in the sliding “Latest News” carousel. 

https://www.vadars.org/default.htm 
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SSSEVA Receives Health Quality Innovators of the Year Award for 

Population Health 

Tim Catherman, Director of Aging Operations 

Senior Services of Southeastern Virginia and Project Living Well - For more than 45 
years, Senior Services of Southeastern Virginia (SSSEVA) has supported seniors in 
the Hampton Roads region by offering access to programs that allow them to live 
with “choice and dignity in their communities.” One of their most successful 
initiatives is the Chronic Disease Self-Management Program (CDSMP), which equips 
people with diabetes and other chronic conditions to better manage their condition. 

 

SSSEVA works with community partners to host and promote CDSMP classes in 
locations that area easily accessible to patients and caregivers. After completing the 
classes, participants understand how to manage their chronic conditions through 
diet, exercise, medication and improved communication with their medical team. 
The program not only empowers patients, but is reducing health care spending 
through fewer hospitalizations and visits to the emergency department. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Governor McAuliffe Seeks Nominations for Virginia Governor’s 

Volunteerism & Community Service Awards 

Tim Catherman, Director of Aging Operations 

Commonwealth of Virginia 

Office of Governor Terry McAuliffe  

 FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

Date: November 14, 2017 

Office of the Governor 

Contact: Brian Coy 

Email: Brian.Coy@governor.virginia.gov  

Governor McAuliffe Seeks Nominations for Virginia Governor’s Volunteerism and 

Community Service Awards 

~ Deadline for nominations is December 22 ~ 

 RICHMOND – Governor McAuliffe today announced that nominations are now being 

accepted for the 2018 Virginia Governor’s Volunteerism and Community Service Awards. 

The nomination period will end at 5:00 p.m. on December 22, 2017. The awards recognize the 

outstanding efforts of Virginia’s volunteers.  

“The spirit of community service can be felt in every city, county, and town across the 

Commonwealth,” said Governor McAuliffe. “Each year, Virginia recognizes those 

individuals who have served their communities with distinction with the Governor’s 

Volunteerism and Community Service Awards. The eight selected award winners represent 

the important work of the more than 2 million Virginians who made a difference in the lives 

of others by volunteering last year.”  

Virginians, on average, contributed nearly 275 million volunteer hours annually, equaling $6 

billion of service to the Commonwealth.   

Honors will be presented in individual and group categories including youth, senior and adult 

volunteers, faith-based organizations, families that volunteer together, community 

organizations, small businesses and corporations. Nominations are open to small businesses, 

corporations, community groups, individuals, and families that exemplify extraordinary 

volunteerism and community service. Nomination forms must be submitted online and require 

two letters of support.  

 

mailto:Brian.Coy@governor.virginia.gov


 

 

This year’s winners will be honored in the spring during an awards ceremony in Richmond. 

For more information or to nominate a person or group, visit VirginiaService.virginia.gov. 

Questions regarding the Governor’s Volunteerism Awards can also be directed to 

VirginiaServiceInfo@dss.virginia.gov.  

Information on last year’s winners can be found here.  

 About the Virginia Department of Social Services 

The Virginia Department of Social Services (VDSS) www.dss.virginia.gov is 

headquartered in Richmond and administers social services programs consistent with Federal 

and State law and policy of the State Board of Social Services through 120 local departments 

of social services (LDSS) and regional state offices throughout the Commonwealth. VDSS’ 

mission is “People helping people triumph over poverty, abuse and neglect to shape strong 

futures for themselves, their families and communities.”  

Full Release   

Charlotte Gomer 

Assistant Communications Director 

Office of Governor Terence R. McAuliffe 

Charlotte.Gomer@governor.virginia.gov 
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Grants Training in Henrico, VA  -  January 8 - 9, 2018 

Tim Catherman, Director of Aging Operations 

Henrico County Division of Fire and Grant Writing USA will present a two-day 
grants workshop in Henrico, January 8-9, 2018.  This training is for grant seekers 
across all disciplines.  Attend this class and you'll learn how to find grants and write 
winning grant proposals. 

Click here for full event details. 

Beginning and experienced grant writers from city, county and state agencies as well 
as nonprofits, K-12, colleges and universities are encouraged to attend. 

Multi-enrollment discounts and discounts for Grant Writing USA returning alumni 
are available.  Tuition payment is not required at the time of enrollment. 

Tuition is $455 and includes everything: two days of terrific instruction, workbook, 
and access to our Alumni Forum that's packed full of tools, helpful discussions and 
more than 200 sample grant proposals.  Seating is limited, online reservations are 
necessary. 

Complete event details including learning objectives, class location, graduate 
testimonials and online registration are available here. 

Contacts: 

Janet Darling  
at Grant Writing USA  
888.290.6237 toll free  
janet@grantwritingusa.com 

Anna M. McRay, VaPEM  
Henrico County Division of Fire  
804.501.7183  
mcr@henrico.us 

More than 10,000 agencies across North America have turned to Grant Writing USA 
for grant writing and grant management training.   

 

4
th

 Annual Population Health Summit for Virginia – Save the Date! 

Tim Catherman, Director of Aging Operations 

http://grantwritingusa.com/grants-training/grant-writing-workshops/henrico-virginia-january-2018.html?utm_source=janet&utm_medium=email&utm_content=va-dars-admin&utm_campaign=henrico-virginia-january-2018
http://grantwritingusa.com/grants-training/grant-writing-workshops/henrico-virginia-january-2018.html?utm_source=janet&utm_medium=email&utm_content=va-dars-admin&utm_campaign=henrico-virginia-january-2018
mailto:janet@grantwritingusa.com
mailto:mcr@henrico.us


 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 November 30, 2017 

Funding Opportunities Available for the Advanced 
Rehabilitation Research Training Program 

The National Institute on Disability, Independent Living, and 
Rehabilitation Research (NIDILRR) at ACL has 
announced several funding opportunities for  the Advanced 
Rehabilitation Research Training (ARRT) Program.  

The purpose of the ARRT program (funded through NIDILRR's 
Disability and Rehabilitation Research Projects and Centers 
Program) is to provide advanced research training and 
experience to individuals with doctorates, or similar advanced 
degrees, who have clinical or other relevant experience. ARRT 
projects train rehabilitation researchers (including those with 
disabilities) with particular attention to research areas that 
support the implementation and objectives of the Rehabilitation 
Act and that improve the effectiveness of services under this 
law.  

See below for more information about the funding 
opportunities: 

Community Living and Participation 

Employment 

Health and Function 

Minority-Serving Institutions  

Eligible applicants include private institutions of higher 
education and public- and state-controlled institutions of higher 
education.  

Please visit the links above for more details about the grants 
and application process. The closing date for applications is 
January 16, 2018. 

 

http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbXNpZD0mYXVpZD0mbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTcxMTMwLjgxNjk3MjAxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE3MTEzMC44MTY5NzIwMSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE2OTY5MTE0JmVtYWlsaWQ9Q2VjaWx5LnNsYXNvckBkYXJzLnZpcmdpbmlhLmdvdiZ1c2VyaWQ9Q2VjaWx5LnNsYXNvckBkYXJzLnZpcmdpbmlhLmdvdiZ0YXJnZXRpZD0mZmw9JmV4dHJhPU11bHRpdmFyaWF0ZUlkPSYmJg==&&&100&&&https://www.acl.gov/node/861
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbXNpZD0mYXVpZD0mbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTcxMTMwLjgxNjk3MjAxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE3MTEzMC44MTY5NzIwMSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE2OTY5MTE0JmVtYWlsaWQ9Q2VjaWx5LnNsYXNvckBkYXJzLnZpcmdpbmlhLmdvdiZ1c2VyaWQ9Q2VjaWx5LnNsYXNvckBkYXJzLnZpcmdpbmlhLmdvdiZ0YXJnZXRpZD0mZmw9JmV4dHJhPU11bHRpdmFyaWF0ZUlkPSYmJg==&&&100&&&https://www.acl.gov/node/861
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbXNpZD0mYXVpZD0mbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTcxMTMwLjgxNjk3MjAxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE3MTEzMC44MTY5NzIwMSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE2OTY5MTE0JmVtYWlsaWQ9Q2VjaWx5LnNsYXNvckBkYXJzLnZpcmdpbmlhLmdvdiZ1c2VyaWQ9Q2VjaWx5LnNsYXNvckBkYXJzLnZpcmdpbmlhLmdvdiZ0YXJnZXRpZD0mZmw9JmV4dHJhPU11bHRpdmFyaWF0ZUlkPSYmJg==&&&101&&&https://www.acl.gov/programs/research-and-development/advanced-rehabilitation-research-and
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbXNpZD0mYXVpZD0mbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTcxMTMwLjgxNjk3MjAxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE3MTEzMC44MTY5NzIwMSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE2OTY5MTE0JmVtYWlsaWQ9Q2VjaWx5LnNsYXNvckBkYXJzLnZpcmdpbmlhLmdvdiZ1c2VyaWQ9Q2VjaWx5LnNsYXNvckBkYXJzLnZpcmdpbmlhLmdvdiZ0YXJnZXRpZD0mZmw9JmV4dHJhPU11bHRpdmFyaWF0ZUlkPSYmJg==&&&101&&&https://www.acl.gov/programs/research-and-development/advanced-rehabilitation-research-and
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbXNpZD0mYXVpZD0mbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTcxMTMwLjgxNjk3MjAxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE3MTEzMC44MTY5NzIwMSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE2OTY5MTE0JmVtYWlsaWQ9Q2VjaWx5LnNsYXNvckBkYXJzLnZpcmdpbmlhLmdvdiZ1c2VyaWQ9Q2VjaWx5LnNsYXNvckBkYXJzLnZpcmdpbmlhLmdvdiZ0YXJnZXRpZD0mZmw9JmV4dHJhPU11bHRpdmFyaWF0ZUlkPSYmJg==&&&102&&&https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=298537
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbXNpZD0mYXVpZD0mbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTcxMTMwLjgxNjk3MjAxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE3MTEzMC44MTY5NzIwMSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE2OTY5MTE0JmVtYWlsaWQ9Q2VjaWx5LnNsYXNvckBkYXJzLnZpcmdpbmlhLmdvdiZ1c2VyaWQ9Q2VjaWx5LnNsYXNvckBkYXJzLnZpcmdpbmlhLmdvdiZ0YXJnZXRpZD0mZmw9JmV4dHJhPU11bHRpdmFyaWF0ZUlkPSYmJg==&&&103&&&https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=298535
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbXNpZD0mYXVpZD0mbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTcxMTMwLjgxNjk3MjAxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE3MTEzMC44MTY5NzIwMSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE2OTY5MTE0JmVtYWlsaWQ9Q2VjaWx5LnNsYXNvckBkYXJzLnZpcmdpbmlhLmdvdiZ1c2VyaWQ9Q2VjaWx5LnNsYXNvckBkYXJzLnZpcmdpbmlhLmdvdiZ0YXJnZXRpZD0mZmw9JmV4dHJhPU11bHRpdmFyaWF0ZUlkPSYmJg==&&&104&&&https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=298538
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbXNpZD0mYXVpZD0mbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTcxMTMwLjgxNjk3MjAxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE3MTEzMC44MTY5NzIwMSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE2OTY5MTE0JmVtYWlsaWQ9Q2VjaWx5LnNsYXNvckBkYXJzLnZpcmdpbmlhLmdvdiZ1c2VyaWQ9Q2VjaWx5LnNsYXNvckBkYXJzLnZpcmdpbmlhLmdvdiZ0YXJnZXRpZD0mZmw9JmV4dHJhPU11bHRpdmFyaWF0ZUlkPSYmJg==&&&105&&&https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=298716


 

To stay current on NIDILRR grant opportunities, please visit 
www.grants.gov and search: NIDILRR or 93.433. 

Within ACL, NIDILRR works to generate new knowledge and 
promote its effective use to improve the abilities of individuals 
with disabilities to perform activities of their choice in the 
community; and to expand society's capacity to provide full 
opportunities and accommodations for people with disabilities. 
NIDILRR conducts its work through grants that support 
research and development. 
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 Webinar Thursday: National Self-Advocacy Fellowships 

The Self Advocacy Resource and Technical Assistance Center 
(SARTAC) is accepting applications for their second round 
of national self-advocacy fellowships (click here). The 
fellowship will provide a year-long opportunity for people with 
intellectual and developmental disabilities to develop and grow 
their skills as leaders.  

Fellows will work with a supporting host organization, which 
receives $5,000 to pay the fellow during the fellowship period. 
Working on projects about six hours every week, fellows will 
produce a report or product that others can use after the 
conclusion of the project. Six fellows will be selected 

To learn more about the fellowship and how to apply, join an 
informational webinar on Thursday, December 7 at 1 pm 
Eastern. Click here to join the webinar online or call in at 855-
282-6330. 

The deadline for applying for the fellowship is 8 pm Eastern 
on December 31, 2017.  

ACL funds SARTAC to empower people with intellectual and 
developmental disabilities for enhancing their voice on issues 
important to their well-being and daily life. 

Want to know what this year's Self Advocacy Fellows are 
working on?  
 

Check out the 2017-2018 Self Advocacy Fellows and Host 
Organizations (click here). 

Do you have questions, need help or want to know more 
about how to apply?  

Please contact Danielle Underwood at 816-235-5359 or email 
underwooddm@umkc.edu.  
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mailto:underwooddm@umkc.edu


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Link to DARS Independent Living Monthly Newsletter 

Rhonda Jeter, MS, CRC, Director of Independent Living  

 



 

Past issues of IL News Notes are posted on the DARS IL Public Forms Cabinet:   

https://www.vadars.org/formscabinet/Formscabinet.asp?pass=et1&t1=CIL&pg= 
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